[Precurarization using pancuronium in male subjects. Evaluation of certain clinical effects].
The authors studied certain effects in the male subject of precurarisation using different doses of pancuronium. The results obtained show that the maximum doses used, corresponding to 0.01 Omg/kg of pancuronium, were associated with subjective symptoms which were well tolerated by the conscious patient, a decreases in the incidence of fasciculations, antagonistic effects against succinylcholine and a decreases in postoperative myalgia. In their conclusion, the authors confirm that the maximum doses of pancuronium used require an increase in doses of succinylcholine in order to avoid the antagonism phenomenon, and that doses ranging from 0.010 to 0.020 mg/kg of pancuronium could be used in order to completely eliminate postoperative myalgia related to succinylcholine.